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The Holter Electrocardiography was invented in 

1950 by Norman Holter in order to obtain the cardiac 

electrical potential for a long time (24 hours) com-

pared to classic electrocardiography (2). 

Holter monitoring is a noninvasive tool for the 

monitoring of the cardiac rhythm, over a prolonged 

period during daily activities, and has been used in hu-

man medicine for detecting cardiac arrhythmias and 

assessment of antiarrhythmic drugs efficiency (3).

This technique has also became an important tool 

in veterinary medicine, being used in dogs and cats, 

for detection of intermittent arrhythmias which cannot 

be observed through classic electrocardiography mo-

nitoring, evaluation of the efficiency of antiarrhythmic 

therapy and assessing the presence of occult cardio-

myopathies. It is also useful in the screening of breeds 
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 The aim of the study was to implement the accu-

racy of this device in dogs, validated through classic 

ECG. Six dogs were included in the study, with age 

between 1 and 13 years, 3 females and 3 males from 

different breeds. Every patient was subjected to elec-

trocardiography (ECG), for 5 minutes, with the Poly 

Spectrum 8E/8V ECG machine before Holter monito-
TMring (dynamic ECG system Contec TLC5000) for 24 h. 

Six-lead ECG recording of good quality were obtained 

for all six patients. No morphologic differences were 

found between ECG and Holter monitoring tracing in 

the same patient. All the arrhythmias diagnosed in our 

patients were frequent and present in both recording 

techniques except one dog with sick sinus syndrome 

diagnosed only through Holter method. This technique 

is a long-term electrocardiographic recording, non-

invasive, easy to use and should be included in the 

standard diagnostic protocol of cardiologic examina-

tion in small animals. 
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 Monitorizarea activităţii electrice a miocardului 

prin metoda Holter are un rol important în medicina 

veterinară, fiind utilizată pentru detectarea aritmiilor 

intermitente ce nu pot fi observate prin metoda elec-

trocardiografică clasică, pentru evaluarea eficienţei 

terapiei antiaritmice şi detectarea cardiomiopatiilor 

oculte. 

 Scopul acestei lucrări a fost acela de a determina 

acurateţea acestei tehnici şi validarea acesteia prin 

electrocardiografia clasică. În studiu au fost incluşi 6 

câini cu vârste cuprinse între 1 şi 13 ani, 3 femele şi 3 

masculi din diverse rase. Înainte de monitorizarea 
TMHolter (dynamic ECG system Contec  TLC5000), fie-

cărui pacient i s-a realizat electrocardiogramă timp de 

5 minute cu aparatul Poly Spectrum 8E/8V. 

 Pentru toţi pacienţii luaţi în studiu au fost obţinute 

6 derivaţii de bună calitate. Nu au fost observate dife-

renţe morfologice între cele două tehnici de înregis-

trare a activităţii electrice a miocardului, traseele elec-

trocardiografice fiind similare. Aritmiile diagnosticate 

au fost prezente la ambele tehnici de înregistrare cu 

excepţia unei aritmii generată de afectarea nodului 

sinusal care a fost diagnosticată numai prin metoda 

Holter. Această tehnică este o metodă de monitorizare 

a activităţii cardiace îndelungată, non-invazivă, facilă 

şi ar trebui inclusă în protocolul standard de examina-

re cardiacă al animalelor de companie.
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with increased risk of cardiomyopathy (1,5,6).

Holter monitoring technique uses the three ana-

tomical planes (dorsal, median, transverse) through 

an orthogonal bipolar system or only in a transversal 

plane, by placing the exploratory electrodes on a pre-

cordial region.

Bipolar orthogonal system is normally used for 

Holter monitoring trough three orthogonal planes: 

median (OX), transverse (OY) and dorsal (OZ) (4).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Six dogs were included in the study, with age 

between 1 and 13 years, 3 females and 3 males from 

different breeds: 1 Bichon maltese, 1 Caucasian she-

pherd, 1 Doberman Pinscher and 3 mix breeds. They 

have been referred to the teaching hospital of the 

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine from Iasi for a variety of 

clinical reasons such as syncope, dyspnea, exercise in-

tolerance or neurological disorders. For each dog was 

subjected to physical examination, cardiac ultrasono-

graphy,cardio-thoracic x-ray, electrocardiography and 

Holter monitoring for 24 h.  2 patients were hospita-

lized and the other 4 were sent home, following their 

daily activity. Every patient was subjected to electro-

cardiography (ECG) with the Poly Spectrum 8E/8V 

ECG machine for 5 minutes before Holter monitoring.

Fig. 1. Holter machine TLC5000 

used for 24 hours monitoring

This technique was performed along with the cla-

ssic ECG vet machine in order to compare and validate 

the accuracy of recorded tracing. A continuous ECG re-
TMcorder (dynamic ECG system Contec  TLC5000) was  

adapted to small animal patients (Fig. 1), allowing the 

indexing of data pertaining to the electrical activity of 

the heart in 6 leads (Bailey hexa-axial system lead) 

allowing the identification several changes in the elec-

trocardiographic tracing (arrhythmias). 
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The patient was positioned in right lateral recum-

bence with the electrodes attached to the forelimbs 

and hindlimbs, for 5 minutes - 6 lead ECG recording.

Subsequently, four electrodes of the Holter ma-

chine were attached on chest on the right and left side 

between third and eight intercostal space, at the cos-

tochondral junction. Then, the patient thorax was co-

vered by a protection material and a special coat for 

assuring the electrodes stability and the recording was 

started. After 24 hours, the Holter was removed and 

the data were analysed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Six-lead ECG registration of good quality were 

obtained for all six patients. Heart rate, rhythm and si-

nus respiratory arrhythmia were analysed in both re-

corded tracings for each dog.

No morphologic differences were found between 

electrocardiographic and Holter monitoring tracing in 

the same patient. The waves, segments and intervals 

were similar for both monitoring techniques, except 

one patient, in which the arrhythmias were presented 

only at Holter monitoring. 

The abnormal rhythms (arrhythmias) diagnosed 

by Holter monitoring were represented by atrio-ven-

tricular block, atrial extrasystole, ventricular extrasys-

tole, paroxistic tachycardia and ventricular tachycar-

dia (Fig. 3).

CONCLUSIONS

The 24 Holter monitoring using the thoracic elec-

trodes positioning model have been proved efficient, 

showing similar tracing with the classic ECG recording. 

Furthermore, the 24 hour recording was able to reveal 

some arrhythmias absent on the 5 minutes recording. 

The Holter monitoring beeing non-invasive and 

easy to use should be included in the standard dia-

gnostic protocol of cardiologic examination in small 

animals.
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